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Jukurrpa nyampuju ngula-pala 
wilypirr-pardija pirnki-ngirli wita-jarra. 
Kala-pala warru kiripi-kangu yarlungka.
'«'/antangka kala-pala ngunaja.
Kalalpa wanta kankarlu-jarrija, kala-pala 
pina yukaja pirnki-kirra.
1
Wantalku kalalpa kanunju-jarrija, 
kala-pala pina yukaja pirnki-kirra. 
Winja-jarra kala-pala warru kiripi-kangu, 
mardukuja manu wirriya. Kalalpa wantaju 
wuraji-jarrija, kalalpa pirnkiji Jatimapu- 
jarrija.
2
Mungalyurru-karilki pirnkiji ■ 
rurrpa-jarrija-palangurla, wilypirr-pardija 
pala manu-pala yarlu-kurra kiripi-kangu. 
Warru kiripi-kangu-pala yarlungka.
3
Ngula-warnuju kala-pala wardarr- 
wardarr-wantija walyangka. Kala-pala manyu- 
karrija wanta wiri. Jalangunya kalalpa 
wantaju kanunju-jarrija kala-pala pina yukaja.
A
Mungalyurruju-pala yarda pardija 
walyakulku ngarninjaku. Kala-pala wangkanja- 
kurrarlu ngarnu, "THA.THA" wangkaja kala- 
pala ngula kalu kurdu-kurdu ngalipa-nyangu 
"THA.THA" wangkami.
5
Kala-pala wiri-jarralku kiripi- 
kangu, papardi-nyanuju kalalpa klrnmirr- 
karrkaja ngawurru-nyanuju kalalpa warru 
kiripi-kangu.
6
Mungalyurru-jarri^a. Wall 
wawirrilki panturnu ngarrkangkuju, mirri- 
mirrilki wawirriji parnkajarni nyanungu- 
jarra-wana-juku.
7
Paranjanu wawirriJi ngarrkangkuju, 
wali-palangu palka-manu nyanungu-jarraju. 
Nyangurra-palangu jingi-jingili wlrntalili.
8
Wawirriji wantija yamangka kamparru. 
Ngula-puru-pala kurdu-jarra pina yukaja 
pirnki-kirra. Pina jatimapu-jarrija pirnkiji.
9
Ngarrka nyanunguju pina yanurnu.
Wali pina yanu yangka-kurrayijala.Nyinajalpa, 
nyangu-palangurla:
I >Nyampur1a-kularna-palangu nyangu.'' 
wangkajalpa nyanunguju.
10
Ngarrka nyanungurlujulpa warlulku 
yarrpurnu wawirriki purranjaku, yungu- 
palangu kaji purraja kurdu-jarrakurlangu.
11
Junga-juku-palangu kuyuju kaji 
purraja. Wali-palangu kuyuju murntulku 
kangurrTi yirrarnu-palangu kuyuju pirlingka, 
panmangka.
12
Wuraji-jarrija wantaju.
Wali-pala wilypirr-pardija pirnki-ngirliji. 
Kuyulku-pala palka-manu. Papardi-nyanujurla 
wangkaja ngawurru-nyanukuju: 
"Yapangku-ngalingki kuyu yampinjanu."
13
Junga-juku-pala kuyuju walaparrurnu 
"Ngurrju waja nyarapuju", papardi-nyanujurla 
wangkaja ngawurru-nyanukuju, manurla kuyu 
yungu. Kala-palangu kuyuju tarnngalku 
yirrarnu. Manurralku-palangu ngula-warnuju.
NGULAJUKU
1A
THE CAVE’S TWO CHILDREN
This dreamtime story is about two children who were brought up in a cave.
The cave was their mother. They didn’t have their own parents the way we do.
Every morning the cave used to open, as if by magic, and the two children would 
crawl out into the open space outside. Then they would lie in the sun, because 
the cave was a little bit cool.
When the sun set, they would both creep back into the cave. One of them was a girl 
and the other a boy. When the sun was down and darkness came, the cave closed.
In the mornings the cave opened and out came the children.
They would both crawl outside onto the sand. After that they would roll 
over in the sand, and play all day. They didn't ever go into the cave 
to have lunch; they just played all day. When the sun was about to set,
they both crept back into the cave again. When it started to get dark,
the cave closed.
One morning they crept out of the cave, not to play, but to eat sand.
While they ate sand, they talked to each other. They both said"Tha,tha", 
just as nowadays our children eat sand and say "Tha,tha".
When we were little babies, we all used to crawl round and eat sand and say 
"Tha,tha".
By this time they were starting to grow. The boy was the elder of the two.
He stood up and took one or two steps, and then fell down, while little 
sister was crawling.
The next morning was a special morning. This time while they were playing, 
a very special visitor with two legs and a long tail jumped past them.
There was a long spear sticking out of this visitor, which belonged to 
the man who had speared him. The man followed the kangaroo's tracks, and got
a surprise when he saw the brother and sister. He thought he would come back
and see after he had caught the kangaroo.
The kangaroo fell down under a shady tree. While the man went after the 
kangaroo, the two children went back into the cave and the cave closed.
The man came back to the same place where he had seen the two children.
He sat down and waited for a long time, saying to himself: "This is the place 
where I saw them."
The cave’s two children (con?t)
After a while he decided to look for a spot to cook the kangaroo.
He found a good place, got some firewood, made a fire, and cooked the 
kangaroo. When he had finished cooking it, he cut up the kangaroo.
When he’d done that, he put some pieces of meat onto a flat stone for the 
children to eat.
In the afternoon the children saw the meat. They both ran to taste it, 
as it was the first time they had ever eaten meat. They both tasted 
it and w®n<t on eating. The man kept putting pieces of meat on the flat stoni 
When he was ready to go back to his camp, he got the children and took them 
with him.
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